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The President the Honor

Guest in Altoona.

 

The President Answers Toast In

Logan House, Where Emnecutives

Met to Aid the Union.

After two days’ continuous rain, the

gouds withheld their contents and the

frst great parade in celebration of

the fiftieth anniversary of the Loyal

War Governors’ Conference in Altoo-

aa, Pa., in 1862 was successfully car-

ried out.

President Taft, accompanied by his

military staff, arrived early. After be-

Ing escorted about the city he was in

s place on the reviewing stand when

parade started. On the stand also

were descendants of the following

Loyal War Governors: Curtin, of
Pennsylvania; Pierpont, of West Vir-

ginia, and Burton, of Delaware, to-

gether with United States Senator

Penrose and other distinguished

guests.

The parade was composed of the

Civil War Veterans, National Guards-

men and school children. The United

States was represented by a troop of

coast artillery and band, and the Ma-

rine band, of Washington. Ten thou-

sand school children took part. Presi

jent Taft was kind enough to say it

was the prettiest and most instructive

parade he had ever seen and a lesson

in geography and mathematics.

Afterward at luncheon at the Logan

nouse, in the same room where the

governors conferred fifty years ago,

the president responded to a toast

proposed by Dr. Edwin E. Sparks,

president of State coliege. Dr. Sparks

delivered the oration at the formal ex-

srcises in the tented auditorium. Pres-

ident Taft made a felicitous address,

after which he was escorted to his

private car, leaving on his return trip

to Beverly, Mass.
Because of the drizzle the automo-

pile parade, on which thousands of

dollars were spent in decorations, was

postponed. This left the only other

scheduled events, the gymnastic ex-

nibition and war time tableaux, by the

Turngemeinde, in the tented auditor

lum.
Captain Alfred Hicks, a Pittsburgh

millionaire and a former Blair coun-

tian, sent a $600 check to the general

rommittee. C. K. Cameron, command-

or of Post 258, Westfield, Tioga coun-

ty, was the first to register.

Mrs. Rhoda Burton Roudaboush, the

daughter-in-law of War Governor

Roudaboush, of Delaware, and Mrs.

Ann Pierpont Switer, Miss Frances

Switer and F. W. and S. R. Pierpont,

grandchildren of Governor Francis H.

Pierpont, the first governor of West

Virginia, also arrived.

4 Nearly all of Governor Curtin's de-

scendants and relatives were present

to participate in the event.
A detachment of the Thirteenth

Coust Artillery from Fort Dupont, Del-
aware, arrived. Captain Alfred M.
Mason had two lieutenants, eighty
men and the band of twenty-five

pieces.
The industrial pageant of the con-

lerence will show the Pennsylvania

Railroad company’s reproduction of
the early modes of transportation.

DROWNS IN MINE FLOOD

Heavy Rains Force Water Into Col-
liery, Catching Workmen.

The heavy rains caused an old mine
working at the Phoenix Park colliery
of the Philadelphia & Reading Coal

and Iron company, near Pottsville,

Pa., to break through into the gang-

way, resulting in the drowning of a
workman.
The men had ample warning to per-

mit them to escape, and the one
death was caused by the victim at-'
tempting to return to get his dinner
can just as the water broke through |
In full volume. One mule was also |
irowned. About a score of workmen
were in the mine at the time.

 

 

 

GIRL SEIZED AND POISONED |

Held Up Near Her Home and Is i
pected to Die.

Miss Lettie Ward, aged fifteen, who |
lives at the home of Samuel Farmer,
of Wheeling Junction, W. Va., was
seized by unidentified men near her |
nome and heid while poison was ad- |

ninistered. She is expected to die.
Farmer recently received anony-

fous letters threatening his life if he
did not leave the county. No reason |
for the attack has been disclosed.

 

 

Resigns Vice Presidency of Reading.
William R. Taylor, vice president of |

the Reading company, and secretary |

of the Philadelphia & Reading rail- |

way, presented his resignation to |
the board of directors in Philadelphia.
The resignation will take effect on
Oct. 1. The reason given by Mr. Tay-
jor was that he desired to retire from |
pctive business and obtain a much |
needed rest. :

 

 

Rob Mexican Bank of $19,000. |
The police report that the Guadala-

fara branch of the National Bank of |
Mexico was robbed of $19,000. The |
money was stolen from the cashier's
desk by a sneak thief. {

First 1912 Football Fatality.
The first football fatality of the sea

sbm occurred in Gouverneur, near Wa-
tertown, N. Y., when Ceylon Starrin,
fifteen years old, of Gouverneur, while
playing the game was kicked in the
stomach, dying later.

Elephant Attacks a Coach.
A wild elephant’s attack on a coach

in Ceylon, India, was reported in dis-
patches from Colombo. The brute de-
molished the coach and killed the
driver, but the passengers hid in a

| preme court of the United States

 culvert and escaped. | wounds in his head.
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Leaps From Window; Shot.
 Dies Abroad After Sick Bed Wedding.|

Six weeks ago Miss Anna Mary =
Landis, of Millersville, near Lancas-
ter, Pa., daughter of John H. Landis, |

William McAneny, a prisoner, after
having his finger prints taken at po
lice headquarters In New York, leaped

 

 

from a window of that place.
In the thirty-foot plunge he knocked

down a small boy as he landed and
broke the boy's leg. Three policemen
shot at McAneny as he fled, bringing
him down with bullets in the body.
The prisoner was taken to the Gouv-

erneur hospital, with three bullets in

his body and is not expected to live.
It was the most daring attempt to es

cape, with one exception, ever made

from the new headquarters building.
McAneny was arrested in Harlem

and taken to police headquarters. He
was taken to the Bertillon room and

his finger prints were recorded. He,

made no objection. As he passed a

window he sprang to the sill and
flung himself out to the street.
He landed in Grand street. Detec| MIS: Logan 1s well known in elocu.

tive Edward Shevely leaped after him tionist and dramatic circles in Phila- gE

from the window,followed by Gus and delphia and New York, where she has | - 5
Joseph Riley. They landed unhurt, and freauently appeared.
as they rose to their feet begain to Mrs. Logan has cabled her father
shoot at the fugitive. that she will return early in October.

One of the bullets hit another de
tective on his way to enter the build
ing, but did not seriously hurt him,
Three bullets hit the fleeing prisoner
and he went down. The detectives
pounced on him and brought him back

to the headquarters building barely

conscious.

superintendent of the Philadelphia |
mint, sailed for London, having been | } or

summoned there by an accident to her | i Fo :

ance, Cornelius Logan. He was hurt in | :

an automobile accident and his condi | :
tion was said to be serious. Cri
When Miss Landis arrived in eo RE god

don it was found that Mr. Logan was a : $

in a critical condition, and it was de- | Lae
cided that the wedding should be per- |
formed at once, as it was feared that

death might ensue.

The couple were married Sept. 3!

in London at Mr. Logan's bedside and |
the bride then undertook to nurse her
husband back to health. Her efforts
were of no avail and he succumbed to!

his injuries.

   

Miners Ignors Leader's Order.
Additional recruts were added to the

9000 strikers in the Panther Creek
valley, near Tamaqua, Pa. when the
employes at the Greenwood washery

also quit work, leaving the Hauto
. washery the only coal producing es- |

tablishment in operation throughout !

| the district. |

All operations on the Panther Creek ! Pe pla
Valley railroad have ceased, with the BF 4 om
exception of an engine or two used to nny
haul fuel to the boiler houses.

It was learned that on Saturday
| Manger Ludlow, of the Lehigh Coal

 

Kaiser and Crown Prince Apart.
The Vienna Zeit publishes the fol

lowing message from its Berlin cor!

respondent:
The disagreement between the

kaiser and ne crown prince has reach. |
ed practica.ly a complete breach. Ver: |
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Harman's Opera House.
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bal communications have almost
ceased, and when the prince wants to
communicate with his father he does
go in writing through his house mar-

shal.
The crown prince's last communi-

cation to the kaiser was a bitter re-!
proach because the latter sent a gen-
eral to review his regiment instead
of coming himseif. It is stated that the |
kaiser absolutely disregarded the fes- |
tivities in connection with the birth.
day of the crown prince last Fri-|
day. There was a gala banquet and
reception, but the kaiser attended |
neither.

and Navigation company, and National
President John P. White, of the Unit-
ed Mine Workers, exchanged tele
grams, which finally resulted in Presi-
dent White's sending the district offi-

| cers messages telling them to get the
matter adjusted as quickly as possi
ble and order the men back to work.

, Up to this time no action has been
taken. It is known that many of the
workmen are opposed to resumption.

The pradocion is
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Bethlehem Steel Raises Wages.
Good news to the hundreds of la-

borers at Charles M. Schwab's Beth. |yw
| lehem Steel works, at South Bethle-
| hem, Pa., was the announcement of an

LICENSE.—No-
iven that the petitionofof
vyWilliam D.

w. john Crago was fil he office of the clerk
oy court of QuarterRO ofSentragoun-

for the Santer sof the Tavern

 

 

 

He remained only a balf hour in| increase in wages of one cent an hour, aealeWeedNora%ofFhgabury
Berlin on his way from the naval ma | phe old rate was 1314 cents an hour. Crago. EB FOREMAN. Clerk

neuvers at Wilhelmshaven to his au-  aApout 300" men are affected. as 24th, 1912. . R. MAN,Cloth,

. tumn shooting ground, Rominten. The |

kaiser joined the kaiserin and Princess | Ends His Life In Cell. N°" TO CONTRACTORS.—Sealed bids

Victoria at the station and left again

=

Half an hour after being placed in willberuceived

by

thetowncouncilof

immediately. the lock-up at Slatington, Pa., Steve

|

of October 18, 1912,forfurnishing either and both

; Hasenitz committed suleide by hang:

|A

ondmaterialforoComeieer

Babies Mixed In Hospitals. ing himself to the top bars of his cell,

|

terials alone: Cast iron pipe, wood pipe, firehy.
drants, valves, cement, etc.;for the labor
well as for installing the system complete, Plans
and specifications will be on fileon and after Oc-
tober2, 1912, with E. J. Williams, Fleming, Pa.,
clerk of council. A certified check for 10 per
cent. of bid, payable to clerk of council, will be
required as evidence of good faith, or bid will not
be considered. Checks will be returned to unsuc-

That scores of Pittsburgh, Pa., par

ents are unwittingly nursing the chil-'

dren of other men and women is the
intimation of members of the Asso-
ciated Women's clubs, who have start-

He had been accused of attempting
to shoot his sister-in-law,

 

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, ETC.
 

ed an investigation of the maternity Saran BERNHARDT TO WRITE EXCLUSIVELY gessiulbidders,Jud contractor must fishhound
pre — or ul ormance of wor uncu re-

wards of several city hospitals. FOR THE PITTSBURGH PosT.—The greatest emo-

|

(3%BopFE FE 0 reject any or all bids,

Briefiy the accusation is that all the tional actress in the history of the world, Sarah

 

. E. J. WILLIAMS,

babies born in the hospitals are laid Bernhardt, has consented to write an article Fleming.Pa Clerk of Council.
in a row on one bed. When the mother | every day during the coming year, exclusively 1912. 383t

or any other relative asks to see the Jie PiltsbieghFou.TiSSorviesshiveween WHEFeralmore girls in Bellefonte

child the nurse picks up the first one Post made a splendid and successful effort to have make oo,1.00Cta Avi il

that comes handy and presents it as this treat for its readers as one of the many fea- auieof " DR AY. P

the real one. Frequently, it is said, tures that make that newspaper famous. 57-37-3t llefonte, Pa.
 

mistakes have been made. Madame Bernhardt will touch on any subject R SALE.~—Several first-class, second-hand '

It was the suspicion of one young she chooses and the remarkable Frenchwoman's automobi! $200.00 up; all have been

husband that brought the matter to writing will be read with avidity by the thousands

|

/.;soaconditionoverhaiedTsour shopand

the attention of the Women's club, ©f readers of The Pittsburgh Post. rooms. Call or ‘phone us; both ‘phones 155. Will
be glad to demonstrate these bargains to you.
Wool CHALMERS COMPANY,

222 Levergood St.
Johnstown, Pa.

XECUTORS NOTICE:—Estate of Emanuel
Garbricl, late of Walker township, deceas-

Letters testamenta in the above
named State having been issued to the under-
signed by the Register of Wills in and for the
Somty of

oi,

Sone, State of Pennsylvania, all
to said estate are hereby req

aitomakeSlo makepuat Se Shavitgclapsestate are 0 presen
Againstuly authenticated without delay to

If you are not a regular reader of The Pitts-
! burgh Post you had better order that newspaper
| from your newsdealer at once, as you will not
| want to miss a single one of the Bernhardt arti-

cles.
The Pittsburgh Post is one of the great daily

newspapers of America. full of a fine variety of
features, including the famous green sporting
sheet. Its news service is unexcelled. If you
want to follow the election campaign and get the
complete news written without bias, be sure to
get The Pittsburgh Post.

The man's name is withheld, as he
does not wish his wife to share in his
uncertainty.  

 

Pow-Wowing Didn't Cure.
Coroner Moore is investigating re-

ports made to him that a child of Mr.

and Mrs. Monroe Bender, of Lincoln,
near Tremont, Pa., died while under
the care of a “witch” doctor, who tried
“pow wowing” on the little patient to Remember, Bernhard begin . M CATHARINEGARBRICK,

, cure an attack of dysentery. | day, Weider,theRevsees i Mop “WILLIAM H. CORMAN, Jr.y

No other physician was employed, |; . : yon W. HARRISON WALKER, “Eesito
0 physi ploy ing Sunday,thereafter in The Post. Attorney for Estate

it is alleged, although the authorities | Bellefonte, Pa. Fon,Fa.

 

 

are of the opinion that the child |
 
 

 

 
 

WightJove been suied with proper __ NeW Advertisements.

_|

Attention Automobile Dealers
m attention.
Coroner Moore has fixed Thursday LL.5a~GoldWalchcharm, Masostickeysunt: WANTED—A livedealerinyourter.

| for an inquest, and declares that if 29 obencentre. Return to "Ofee soit. esac CommercialTrucks

, any of the numerous “pow wow” doc. 57-371 Have t open pay

' tors who are said to be plying their - m

3

Jeral commission. Communicate

business secretly in the neighborhood, JOHNSTOWN CHALMERS COMPANY,

are responsible for the death they will _ Electric Light. 222 Levergood St.,

be held to answer to the law. 57-354t Johnstown, Pa.
 

  

Buggies, Ete.May Give Maryland Road.
“If the people of Delaware don't

want the boulevard, I will probably
give it to Maryland.”
A statement to this effect was made,

in Wilmington, Del, by Coleman Du-

pont, after an inquiry had been made
| from him as to what effect the ap-
peal of the boulevard suit to the su-

New Buggies
and Carriages

Forrest L. Bullock, the Water
street dealer, has just receiv-
ed a carload of fine New Rub-
ana Careand Steel Eis Buggies

Carriages. They are
the product of the Ligonier
Carri Co., and in work-

a quality and finish

would have on his work.
Mr. Dupont made it clear in discus-|

sing the road question that if the peo-!

ple of Delaware gave evidence that

they do not want him to build the road!
he will not do so, but he added that |

 

 

  

— can'taatthe price.

Ne

might build one in Maryland in-! WE ARE THE— : ron arethinking ofbur

. : a new Ss n,
“Little Bill Raisers’ neyou would do well to he

Molten Metal Kills Two. this shipment Set because56

John Shute and Louis Slovac are Look us up in the guarantees them wil

, dead, five other men are seriously in- ’ sell thenallata Sgure thar

jured and twenty others hurt as a re 3 marks bargai

sult of an explosion in the open hearth Saturday Evening Post

SaatigigRE Sor Septemiser 25th, suo Forrest L. Bullock.
Twenty tons of hot metal, released You will find good reasons to

by a leak in furnace No. 8, made its take advantage of that rr

 

way along the ground until it reached
a pool of water, when it exploded,
throwing showers of metal in every
direction.

Still at the Old Stand

Furnishing the Good Work.
“LIVE WIRE”

WIRING PROPOSITION

 

Watchman Dead In Ruins.
The body of AutonioRehreafler, a THe

was found ruinsNath,a Bellefonte Electric Co.

ative Creamery company, at Bell Better get your estimate early.
near Lewistown, Pa. after the place Requests are coming in fast.
had been destroyed by fire.
The police say that the man prob-

ably shot himself and then set fire to
the building. There were two bullet

57-38f     
 

.posketbook containing '

 

This cut shows a scene from Graustark, which will be at Garman'’s Opera House, Friday night,

October 4. the original one with Baker & Castle’s No. 1 company.
     

Special Excursion.

an) AT (—

MILTON, PA
October 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th, 1912.

EXCURSION TICKETS will be sold from Bellefonte, Lock H East Bloomsburg,
Carmel, illersburg, Middleburg, and intermediate stations, October 1,2, 3,2:4,
inclusive, good returning until October 4

The following regular trains will stop at Fair Ground, October 2, 3, and 4.
Southward, Nos. 50, 12, and 32. Northward, Nos.41, 61, and 4.

For time of regular trains consult time-tables.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
57.38-1t

 

 
The First National Bank.
  
 

 |

Depository
For Postal

Saving Funds
The First National Bank of Bellefonte

has been designated by the Treasurer of
the United States as a depository for
Postal Saving Deposits.

 

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.   

  

The Centre County Banking Company.

  

Strength and Conservatism
are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty vears of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co.

Beligfonte, Pa.:  


